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Abstract – Admissible range of grid voltage is one of the 
strictest constraints for the penetration of distributed 
photovoltaic (PV) generators especially connection to low 
voltage (LV) public networks. Voltage limits are usually fulfilled 
either by network reinforcements or limiting of power injections 
from PVs. In order to increase PV penetration level further, new 
voltage support control functions for individual inverters are 
required. This paper investigates distributed reactive power 
regulation and active power curtailment strategies regarding the 
development of PV connection capacity by evaluation of reactive 
power efforts and requirement of minimum active power 
curtailment. Furthermore, a small scale experimental setup is 
built to reflect real grid interaction in the laboratory by 
achieving critical types of grid (weak and sufficiently stiff). 
 
Index Terms—Reactive power control, LV network, PV 
integration, distributed inverters, PV capacity of network, 
voltage rise  
I.   INTRODUCTION 
To keep grid voltage in the acceptable range, power 
generation limitation, usage of electrical storage devices, line 
voltage drop compensator (LDC) and switching 
capacitor/reactor banks are widely used solutions. However 
PV inverters can also contribute to grid voltage support. An 
inverter is able to operate between 0.9 lagging and leading 
power factors when its capacity is increased by 11% of 
nominal power. This additional capacity can be implemented 
by absorbing reactive power from the grid in order to 
decrease voltage. This effect on the voltage at the PV 
connection points depend on grid short circuit power, 
location and capacity of PV inverter. On the other hand, 
reactive power has less impact on grid voltage regulation than 
active power for highly resistive LV networks [2]. 
In the present effort, network-specific or autonomous 
voltage support strategies are investigated including solutions 
with low density of signal communication between inverters. 
A generic and impedance based experimental setup has been 
also developed in the laboratory in order to demonstrate 
practical limitations. The most critical experiment is carried 
out to investigate voltage rise problem on the test setup.  
This paper will give first of all, load flow analysis on a 
typical radial residential LV network for rural area. The 
impact of active and reactive power variations on grid voltage 
is compared by sensitivity analysis. After words two different 
reactive power reference trajectories are distributed to 
individual PV inverters in the framework of the minimization 
of total reactive power effort, which means less reactive flow 
losses and maximization of voltage drop. The lab-scaled 
distribution network configuration and details of a PV 
generation plant including active and reactive power 
regulation is given in the last section.  
II.   LOAD FLOW STUDY ON A RURAL NETWORK 
Overvoltage at any point of feeder and overloading of 
distribution transformers are the main constraints to integrate 
more PVs into LV public networks. To mitigate the voltage 
rise problem, reactive power service of inverters has been 
proposed recently ([3]-[6]). On the other hand, some studies 
claim that voltage support is not efficient if it is accompanied 
by reactive power service in public LV networks [2]. Instead 
active power management (curtailment) is suggested due to 
high R/X ratio. Unfortunately, network parameters (short-
circuit capacity, cable or overhead lines (OHL), length of 
feeders) are not unique and it requires a dedicated load flow 
study for the relevant network in order to find the best 
strategy. Voltage sensitivity to active and reactive power 
variations at each bus can be derived for any network by load 
flow solution. Elements of resultant sensitivity matrices give 
the most effective places to support voltage by regulating Q 
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 and P at related nodes. In case of grid-connected distributed 
PV plants, different Q set values can be assigned to 
individual plants in such a way that grid voltage can be 
supported within minimum Q effort (minimum line loss). 
Moreover P-V and Q-V sensitivity matrices can be compared 
to each other for a specific network to determine which 
system parameter input (P or Q) has dominant impact on grid 
voltage. 
Load flow is solved by using following two nonlinear 
equations and using iterative technique of the Newton-
Raphson method. The system Jacobian matrix is updated at 
each iteration and finally voltage sensitivity matrices 
PV ∂∂ / , QV ∂∂ /  are calculated [7]. 
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Fig. 1.  Load flow solution 
A 6-bus rural LV feeder model under certain assumptions 
is exercised in order to analyze voltage sensitivity to P and Q 
variations (Fig. 2). Reference paper [3] was used for the 
typical data of this example network. Regarding the worst 
case condition of voltage rise problem, consumer load 
profiles are neglected in this work. Also, the slack bus is 
assumed to be 1.02 p.u. Base power and base voltage are 
chosen as 1 MVA and 0.4 kV respectively. 
 
Fig. 2.  Example rural LV network for load flow solution 
After setting 30-kW active power references for each PV 
plant with unity power factor and running the load flow code 
with 4 iterations, the following voltage sensitivity matrices 
are obtained: 
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Diagonal elements correspond to effect of P and Q 
variation of PV plant on voltage magnitude at the same bus. 
Two issues can be inferred from above voltage sensitivity 
matrices: 
• Voltage sensitivity for both P and Q variations are 
increasing as going away from the transformer. It 
has the highest sensitivity at the end of feeder. 
• Reactive power impacts node voltages more than that 
of active power due to reactance contribution by the 
transformer (Rtr=8.32 mΩ, Xtr=24.21 mΩ). 
• In addition to the transformer impedance, OHL also 
plays an important role here on network reactance. 
If OHL is replaced with NAYY 4x95mm2 underground 
cables (Rcable=0.32Ω/km, Xcable=0.082Ω/km), new voltage 
sensitivity matrices become as following 
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Now, the active power variation has more impact than that 
of reactive power on grid voltage as expected. For PV 
systems connected to LV networks, active power is not 
managed currently to support grid voltage without storage 
system. However the reflection of MV grid codes into LV 
grid standards with integration of generating plants is being 
discussed to allow distributed network operators (DNOs) to 
set active power curtailment for individual generating plants. 
If a PV inverter is desired to be operated in any network 
flexibly, then both active and reactive power managements 
can be suggested as additional functions in inverters. 
III.   EVALUATION OF VOLTAGE SUPPORT STRATEGIES 
In this section, MV grid at the feeder model which is 
depicted in Fig. 2 is composed of an ideal voltage source and 
short circuit impedance. Bus 1 is located between them and 
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 accordingly bus 7 is assigned to the end of feeder. OHL is 
utilized for the lines here and service lines from buildings to 
the feeder connection point are neglected. It is also assumed 
that all PV modules get the same irradiation level. So, PV 
capacity is determined such that the set values for active 
power are increased equally among 5 PV plants by satisfying 
following constraints: Maximum RMS line-to-line voltage of 
bus 7 is 1.1 p.u. [8] and maximum loading of the transformer 
is maintained at 150% of the nominal apparent power [9].  
Base case: 
As a base case, injection capacity is 30kW/each unit and 
all inverters operate at unity power factor (PF) by keeping 
voltage in safety range (Fig. 3). Although the transformer is 
not fully loaded in this condition, overvoltage at bus 7 limits 
the PV injection capacity.  
 
Fig. 3.  Base case for distributed reactive set and voltage limit 
Strategy 1: 
This strategy aims to maximize voltage drop in such a way 
that individual inverters absorb reactive power at their 
maximum PF limit of 0.9 as seen from Fig. 4. Regarding of 
above two network constraints, injection capacity increases to 
67.5kW/each unit. Unlike base condition, 150% transformer 
loading limits the PV injection capacity here.  
 
 
Fig. 4.  PF and voltage profile results for Strategy 1 
Strategy 2: 
If inverters do not need to operate at their reactive power 
limits (PF>PFlim=0.9) during acceptable feeder voltage range, 
then minimum reactive power consumption can be provided. 
Since the voltage sensitivity to Q increases as moving away 
from the transformer, the inverter connected to bus 3 should 
consume less reactive power. Accordingly the inverter 
connected to bus 7 should absorb more reactive power from 
the grid. Thus, transformer loading is relaxed and more PV 
injection can be still achieved (70.7kW/each unit). Fig. 5 
shows resulting PF distribution of Strategy 2. Similar to the 
Strategy 1, installing more PV is also limited by the 
transformer overloading condition.   
 
 
Fig. 5.  PF and voltage profile results for Strategy 2 
TABLE I 
EVALUATION RESULT OF VOLTAGE SUPPORT BY REACTIVE POWER  
Strategy 
No kW/unit 
Total Q consumption 
[kVAr] Constraint 
Base case 30 0 lineovervoltage 
Strategy 1 
(Min. Vrise) 67,5 163,46 
transformer 
overloading 
Strategy 2 
(Min. Q) 70,7 125 
transformer 
overloading 
 
Thus, Strategy 2 corresponds to an optimum solution when 
the cost of reactive power thereby line losses are considered 
[10]. However any time Strategy 2 is not sufficient to lower 
line voltage in admissible range, then Strategy 1 will take 
over voltage support automatically if all inverters are 
saturated by their reactive capacity.  
Mainly, the droop control and impedance based solutions 
without any communication infrastructure have been 
proposed as autonomous operation in order to coordinate and 
realize PF distribution of Strategy 2. 
Droop control is widely used in conventional high-power 
plants and on DGs connected to islanded networks for power 
sharing and frequency stability. As depicted in Fig. 6, similar 
Q=f(U) linear droop curve can also be utilized for individual 
inverters to coordinate reactive power set values [3]. A dead 
band which exhibits symmetry on the nominal voltage 
(1.0p.u.) to the same degree (D) is required to prevent 
unnecessary Q consumption during operation around nominal 
voltage. 
If short-circuit impedance value at the connection point is 
measured, then the length of dead band region can be varied 
adaptively [11]. The inverter located at the end of feeder 
should start reactive power regulation earlier than the other 
inverters at the same feeder. Since short-circuit impedance 
can be interpreted as a measure of distance to the transformer, 
dead band will become narrower for higher short-circuit 
impedances (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 6.  Q=f(U) droop function 
 
Fig. 7.  Impedance based dead band adaption to the droop function 
Impedance-adaptive droop function provides flexible PF 
distribution along the feeder depending on the parameters 
Dmax, Dmin, ZL and ZH of D=f(Z) function. These parameters 
are not network-free but the values can still be selected and 
classified for the average rural, suburban and urban networks. 
On the other hand, it is possible that grid impedance 
measurement techniques with high number of PV inverters 
running in parallel may interact with each other in fact the 
precision of impedance measurement is largely influenced 
unless any synchronization method of signal injections is 
provided [12].  
In another solution, a PF distribution with Strategy 1 is 
achieved by utilizing low bandwidth communication line [13] 
(Fig. 8). The method starts with autonomous operation based 
on local voltage measurement as being done in droop 
function and then the maximum reactive value between all 
inverters is passed to individual inverters as new set value. In 
case of actual reactive power being less than the set value, 
each controller increases the output reactive power to the 
maximum value regardless of terminal voltage being in 
admissible range or not. These increments cause more 
voltage drop and finally the required maximum reactive set 
value also results in decaying trend until reaching to 
admissible feeder voltage range. Voltage drop is maximized 
but network losses caused by Q flow become higher than the 
method of impedance-based dead band adaptation.  
 
 
Fig. 8.  Method for Strategy 1 by utilizing a communication line 
Grid-connected inverters currently include overvoltage 
protection system which uses a moving 10-minute average 
voltage. In case of 1.1-p.u. overvoltage condition [8] inverter 
shall disconnect from grid. Especially during hours with peak 
irradiation level, total output power loss from PVs will 
increase and unwanted tripping actions are appeared just after 
recovery of feeder voltage and so on. As another 
disadvantage, since available overvoltage protection system 
measures only local terminal voltage, inverters which are 
located at the end of feeder will be disconnected first as 
usual. Before a PV plant is connected to the feeder, this 
problem can be prevented by simple load flow calculations. 
Therefore DNO allows only limited amount of integration of 
PV plants on LV networks by estimating maximum power 
injections and minimum load demands. 
Instead of limiting PV capacity, active power curtailment 
can be put into use [14], [15] or be additional function to the 
reactive power service when overvoltage condition is still not 
removed (Figure 9).  
The most critical parameters in Fig. 9 which provide 
coordination between inverters are the width of dead band in 
p.u. (D), starting point for power reduction (VLP) and final 
disconnection point (VHP). VLP and VHP simply determine the 
P reduction slope (W/V). D may be set fixed for all inverters 
connected to the same feeder or may be varied for the 
coordination of reactive power distribution. P=f(V,VHP,VLP) 
and Q=f(V,D,P,PFlim) functions are defined as following 
                          ( )HP
LPHP
nom VV
VV
PP −
−
−=
                           (1) 
 
 
Fig. 9.  Reactive and active power managements for grid voltage support 
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where Qmax is a function of instantaneous P and power factor 
limit.  
))cos(tan(. limmax PFaPQ =  
To verify the operation of simple droop functions for both 
reference generation of reactive and active power curtailment 
as given in (1) and (2), the same network in Fig. 2 is 
simulated by a commercial program with the same 
assumptions (Fig. 10). Each PV inverter is equivalently 
modeled as current sources with nominal power of 30-kW 
and limit of 0.9 power factor. Relevant model blocks for each 
plant are similar and illustrated in Fig. 11. A first-order lag 
element PT1 should be applied after power references in 
order to make sharp references slow down and accordingly 
local oscillations caused by iterative interactions of P and Q  
 can be damped. 
 30-kW constant set values at unity power factor are 
assigned to PV inverters during RMS simulation. Slack bus 
voltage is chosen as 1.06 p.u. to force PV inverters work in P 
curtailment mode. Critical parameters are also fixed as 
D=0.05 p.u., VLP=1.11 p.u. and VHP=1.15 p.u. P and Q  
 
Fig. 10.  Simulation of distributed PV inverters 
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Fig. 11.  Model blocks for each distributed plant 
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Fig. 12.  Offline operation results of Fig. 9 without PT1 
 reference generator block is first operated as offline to verify 
(1) and (2). Steady state power reference generations for 
PV1, PV3, PV5 and corresponding time scale results without 
PT1 are shown in Fig. 12. The last three inverters operate at 
their reactive limits and try to apply optimal reactive 
distribution of Strategy 2 in the feeder.  Since P curtailment 
function (1) simply relies on local voltage measurement, 
unfair P distribution is resulted in spite of getting the same 
level irradiation. 
A similar approach with adaptive D is proposed in [16] 
and [17] by measuring only local output current and voltage. 
However unfair distribution of active power is still 
maintained. Two alternative solutions can improve the 
available techniques: 
• Q equalization technique with a communication line 
which is depicted in Fig. 8 can be also applied for P 
equalization. 
• VLP parameter can be also changed adaptively.   
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 IV.   DEMONSTRATION OF LAB SETUP FOR DEVELOPING 
VOLTAGE SUPPORT STRATEGIES 
In this section, a small scale experimental setup to reflect 
real grid interaction on the laboratory conditions with three 
3.4-kVA inverters is introduced and outcomes of the setup 
will be supported in the future. The following topics should 
be able to be investigated with the setup: 
• Voltage rise problem and voltage support coordination 
between inverters. 
• Network impedance with multiple inverters 
• Voltage unbalance correction 
• Operation and support under grid faults 
• Investigation and compensation of fast voltage 
changes at PV connection points due to rapid 
irradiation changes under different grid types (weak 
and stiff).  
A.   Lab-scaled Distribution Network 
Voltage change at connection point can be estimated 
easily in terms of short circuit impedance and power supply 
from DG by simplification of the problem into thevenin 
circuit (Fig. 13). 
R X
δ∠=VVPCC
?
0∠GV
P+jQ
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Fig. 13.  Thevenin equivalent circuit of connection between generating plant 
and network 
where GV
?
 is defined as thevenin grid voltage, R and X are 
short circuit resistance and reactance respectively. Thus 
voltage rise is estimated under the following assumptions: 
• Grid voltage magnitude is fixed and its phase angle is 
zero 
• Injected active and reactive power are very small 
(zero) compared to the short circuit power 
• Voltage angle at the point of common coupling (PCC) 
is approximated as zero. 
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Approximation becomes more accurate solution for the 
high R/X ratios and low power injections. Equation 3 can 
also be written in terms of short circuit power 
                ( ) ( )[ ]ϕθθϕ −+−=Δ sincos1 j
SCRV
U
PCC
           (4) 
for lagging power factor operation. SCR is defined as short 
circuit capacity ratio (Ssc/Sbase), φ is the phase angle between 
injected current and terminal voltage, θ is the impedance 
angle. Thus, suitable impedance values can be calculated in 
such a way that desired voltage rise is obtained at the end of 
line. Around 1.1-p.u. voltage rise (Table II) can be achieved 
with following resistance and reactance values by keeping 
constant fixed R/X=2.5: 
R1=1Ω, R2=1.2Ω, R3=1.5Ω, X1=0.4Ω, X2=0.48 Ω, X3=0.6 Ω 
TABLE II 
VOLTAGE RISE EMULATION AT EACH CONNECTION POINT  
 
 
Fig. 14.  Single line diagram of lab-scaled distribution network 
B.   Details of PV Generator 
Controller Design: 
The study of voltage support strategies requires stable 
operation of inner loop controllers. Overall controller scheme 
used for each 3-phase PV inverter is illustrated in Fig. 15. 
The inner current loop is regulated by two duplicate 
proportional+resonant controllers in stationary reference 
frame. Controller gains are derived according to LCL filter 
transfer function including time delays and verified in dSpace 
real time environment. More specific data of each inverter 
setup is given as: 
•  Three-phase full-bridge 3.4kVA/2.2kW, 
• switching frequency at 8kHz, SPWM+3rd harmonic 
injection modulation,  
 
+
+
+
+
 
Fig. 15.  Controller scheme of 3-phase inverter 
Connection points A  [ΔV,%] B   [ΔV,%] C   [ΔV,%] 
only PV1 1.438 1.438 1.438 
only PV2 1.438 3.203 3.203 
only PV3 1.438 3.203 5.419 
PV1+PV2+PV3 4.314 7.844 10.060
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 • the value of inverter side filter inductance is 6.9mH, 
filter capacitor is 4.7uF, transformer leakage 
inductance is 2.5mH, and accordingly resonance 
frequency of the LCL filter is 1.7kHz 
Step response result of reactive power with fixed PV 
power is shown in Figure 16. Inverter under test was 
connected to laboratory grid which shows highly resistive 
impedance characteristics and decoupling of active and 
reactive power is achieved.  
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Fig. 16.  Experimental results of one PV generator (MPPT is activated at 21st 
second). Pmpp=1kW, Vmpp=590V, G=1kW/m2, DC voltage controller 
parameter: Kp=0.35, current controller parameters: Kp=12, Ki=3000, 
Ki5=Ki7=1000 (5th and 7th resonant integrator gains) 
PV Simulator and MPPT: 
As long as values of open circuit voltage, maximum power 
point voltage/current, and short circuit current are provided 
by PV array datasheet, (5) can be implemented with slower 
task compared to switching frequency of 8 kHz [19]. 
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where Nps is the number of panels in series, Ns is the number 
of series connected cells in each panel, VT is thermal voltage. 
PV simulator is built by two identical programmable DC 
power supplies and MPPT task provides implementation of 
Perturb-Observation (P&O) method. The sampling frequency 
of MPPT is selected as 2 Hz and the voltage increment is set 
to 2 V. 
Investigation, Development and Testing of Voltage Support 
Functions: 
 Programmable AC power source and AC load are able to 
simulate grid voltage changes in fast and slow variations (Fig. 
17). Thus voltage dependent any functions like different 
droop characteristics can be investigated and developed. Fig. 
18 shows the implementation result of P-Q management with 
D=0.05, VLP=1.11 p.u., VHP=1.15 p.u., PFlim=0.9 and P=1 
kW.  
 
Fig. 17.  Investigation and testing of droop functions  
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Fig. 18.  Implementation result of Fig. 9 
V.   CONCLUSION 
In this study, both active and reactive power effects on 
feeder voltage are analyzed by voltage sensitivity matrix. 
Changing line type from OHL to underground cable causes 
voltage sensitivity to reactive power be reduced as compared 
to active power. The importance of reactive power service by 
PV inverters is demonstrated for a rural network and PV 
capacity can be increased more than 100% of base case.  
Parameter adaptive and fixed droop-like functions are 
evaluated for coordination of reactive power support among 
distributed inverters. Two solutions are proposed in order to 
improve available techniques. A lab-scaled test setup which 
reflects real operation as much as possible is introduced as 
well. Thus decentralized or centralized control of distributed 
PV inverters including PV dynamics can be developed. 
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